
A Case of Allergic Reactivity  

By Kenneth D’Aran 

21.11.14 Male age 48 CEO of a very large advertising & marketing company, married with children. 
Secretary organises & finds appointment times, presents with a skin reactivity of two months’ duration, 
raised welt like, itching on legs & thighs. 

Original onset: on waking, he felt an itch, scratched it & observed there appeared a red, raised, welt-like skin 
eruption. 

Went to (allopathic) doctor the same day who suggested that it may be from a bite & prescribed 
antihistamine, without response. Various antihistamines & or cortisones failed to resolve condition. 

The condition then spread. It is now also on the face, knee, & palm.  

There is no visible sign prior to scratching. Patient feels a prickly, itch sensation, he scratches where it feels 
itchy, and it soon develops into an urticaria-like eruption. When he scratches the itchy spot the itching 
changes place, & he then has to scratch at the new location. When I ran my nail along his forearm it quickly 
became white, then red & raised (dermography-like reaction). 

There has been no change in diet, detergents, environment, and no change of medications. Has been on 
Lipitor as a preventative for familial high cholesterol, but he takes this irregularly. No changes in stress at 
work and no problems at home. I was unable to draw out any emotional changes or other possible triggers.  

The only thing he managed to inform me about his present health status is that a cut on his thumb is very 
slow at healing, thick scar like. This he says is unusual for him. 

On investigating his health history there was a period of colic-like symptoms that resolved after 
appendectomy 20 years ago. His wife suggests that he snores, probably < after too much red wine ! 

Repertorisation using TBR2 

 

I particularly noted that Mag-c has a consistent grading of 1 across all selected rubrics. The most important 
rubric being the modality, Itching, changing places whilst scratching. As we know a grade 1 is an 
acknowledgement of a primary proving response. There was no later increase of grading because 
Bönninghausen did not have clinical confirmation. 

Let us now consider Magnesium carbonica in the primary source materia medica, Hahnemann’s, The Chronic 
Diseases. I refer to Materia Medica Hahnemannica; the HIS materia medica republication project. Symptom 
numbers will thus vary from other editions of the Hahnemann’s materia medica. 

677 Itching on the forearm below the bend of the elbow, and red spot after scratching. [HTRA] 
678 Itching on the forearm, on washing in cold water and soap, and after scratching, many red, itching pimples 

[papules], which passed off after drying. [HTRA] 
698 Itching between the last two fingers of the right hand, and after scratching, clear, non-itching watery vesicles, as 

also two long white streaks on the fingers. [HTRA] 
763 Itching, here and there, at times with burning after scratching. [HTRA] 
764 Violent itching on the whole body, also on particular places; after scratching one place, it appears in another. 

[HTRA] 
765 Itching, here and there, returning after scratching. [HTRA] 
766 Severe itching on the whole body. [H] 
774 Itching nodules on the wrist-joint, which, when pressed upon, exude clear water. [HTRA] 
777 An old cicatrix, from a burn, turned into an erosive blister, from which he suffered for weeks. [H] 

 
Rx : Mag carb Q1 - 5 drops under tongue once daily.  



18.12.14 Very happy, lots better, ½ through the bottle, he asks if he should he persist with taking the 
medicine. I advised him to continue so as to maintain the maintain the momentum already set up, but 
stop if there is any flare up or any development of any new symptoms. 

3.2.15 Symptoms occur rarely & only very mildly. The slow healing cut is now completely better. 

As the symptoms are still around he tried no coffee for a few weeks, which made no difference.  

Rx: Mag carb Q2 once daily. 

7.4.15- No change, still much improved. 

Only two occasions of itch, one overseas & one few days previous where a colleague commented to him, 
that he observed him scratching at his palms in executive meetings. Main location appears to be palms at 
this stage. Yet, he still maintains that he is not stressed & has no changed stress situations, nor has any 
other obvious health issues.  

Mezerium & Staphisagria investigated.  

 

Rx: Staph 30 once daily.  I felt it reflected a little better in MMP and I (rightly or wrongly), assumed there 
may be suppressed emotions involved, inducing me to choose Staph.  

12.5.15  No change, just occasional reactivity as before. I felt Mag carb still read best, especially with 
consideration to the location on the palms. See Materia Medica Hahnemannica reference:   

684 Itching in the palms, with clear vesicles on scratching. 

Rx: Mag carb 200 (liquid) 5 drops once daily prescribed. 

24.6.15 - All symptoms gone since starting Mag carb 200, no relapse, even when overseas & after stopping 
medicine. 


